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TBrttta So.

tassa le ta with gooddared that under the Ad of 1874 tta. Cfablavt, not one of whom, it fa not top 
verevo to tay, fa eapefele of anything be-jood medmevVlCwp tar, tad oo» 
faun to point oet,ie tta Senate tta Min- 
fatry aie particufariy weak. Their sofa 
strength in Parliament fa their aenidatital 
majority ; and that an election now would 
sweep that away, aad levene tta tot- 
dfat^rt 1874, no xeaaonahfa man can

Tta Oppomtioo «omn.af.nad tie week of
tta session in good tamt, and they tar.

Fmnea TtaPmndantafad fatatook afafaa under Mr. of the Meay years ego e Yankea
ft® thought it a good pfon to op* • La* Sunday evening,Parliament into writer* of the snbjeots of the Que* o’clock. of thewould advertise for: woods, rad * bought a fa»* of land thereto* to# Derby ray But every!the subjectmyself, quick rad hastyreceived—rwkich it will not bebecame apparent th* it w* only 

■ wfn-de.” Tn a fini rauinn lie
they wt last » ft Write, inin May for which a long list ofby Sir Johnwould deal with them themselves.In a Grit caucus he caught in a storm, rad put up * * half-pa* receiving such injuriescounsel is already retained. The plaintiff’sThis is a refreshing announcement toand, although ft has note* his for bis hill the next the Hospital 

occurred has
of the liver- sf toeIa toeundertook has given troublefrom a leader of a Party tvho time ■hop, waa testing » 

when it exploded
peri Courier writes:

tamely to the yoke which asserted in Opposition that not trsrispirsd. All that isto the two;happily not restrained in my youth.1dollar of public money should be a public ferae- John Mafeoey and Chari* Garnira, the street
Generally speaking, if we deserve to be with onlyit for which the previous authority of when he was just.politicallyand pro- 

Pnshnsstsr General,
«‘S-SfaSS"

PfUrliament our advice u. toloved, fftoefo 
ever, is not ri

will love pa. This, how-had not been obtained. e years. Oo 
pedlar madsto the 8fosôn~to regret the further objeo- flak Intamfsllyrat always *efar* the assembled wisdom' It is stated th* tbs ofifosn and «sari hiB, bet craved toe privilege of todtedgeteM.P., whotime# toe love or"cerned, the question was left in a most of Ifoyri •rst# be sf tostratertiw inarow but almost at theThe raw heed-highly autocratic

fi.iiel nt utKa At. all
pfeoe in the Oabbsea closed. This story to the sidewalk»#ri* toeMinister who on all ocoayofisevïflcée a 

desire to consult it arütoe * possible.
When the North-We* bill of last Ses

sion wfis before the House Sir John 
Macdonald took exception to the provi
sion giving the Government power to ap
point another Lieutenant-Governor in the 
North-West country. * Mr. Mackenzie, 
in his superior wisdom, declined to accept

bl tfeth therefane to gay wh* oo his head rad rightcrushing through 
of Bartlett Bros.

there* sfoountav in confira to 
th* of Jamiaiy, lB7<

the Praam* troops. It wffl beIs in the repo* ; but aimiredly the in< prevented him from bring in hte is about to into the Doily Dio-
but creditehle to Mr. men and women W falselyweeks. In the De La Hay havingpatch. A journal adi Chicago Saturday, a young : 

1 W. W. Jib with
plats in the front.Holton, to Mr. to be removed to the Hospital atDr, Tmma will be a An extraordinarymen are too strong and women tooGovernment * a whole. It dearly enough Mb. Ward, on# cf the repwsratstiv* novelty m this I^midrat Beratay became separated from Maria L.Newton railway station. The wife of a Tor-They demand, therefore, th*•bows that the Party is held toe brothers Dilk# be Qpmra* sfBo wall. Mr 

smtoafrmtt
of the State of New Ycsk in the Ameri- rad Shane sb* Jib,

i ah undertaking 
inexcusable, farad

other bond then brashes. The Que-
the Address

Jib then to*Oongrem, h* a phm for keeping his right shoulder itoaed. The—they wouldte Opposition 
liberal and tei before the publia The Committee man is said to be a eonyoung man is 

Pr. Dough*,them*. Others eoraiderth* >ydoeriy followed by a motion proposed by and Mr. fasts in thelearning that the pair would pam take an in-enough before.1Sir John’s suggestion then,, but having 
thought better of it during the recess, he 
embodied it in a bill which is how law. 
For the present the Lieutenant-Governor ; 
of Manitoba will remain the Governor of 
the North-West territories.

A monstrous piece of Rouge spite was 
contained in the proceeding instituted by 
Me Taschbread against M. Dadust, the 
newly-elected member for Two Moun
tains. Mr. Hillyard Cameron entered 
into the question with a good deal ot in
terest, and it was mainly through his ad
vocacy th* its groesnem ni exposed,

of education, which it appear, th* Jib did stoe 8W.having tspartedl adversely 
1 for toe appointment of a

withal fo whom did youNewton, laid wait for them, and on
should direct their minds to gre* objects* befeug before the war fto hte proposal for toe appointment 

Reciprocity Oommterâm, he hserasem
throughout the entire said the«rival srised hie wife and searched her, his Kev. A.guide, whipping o*John Macdonald characterized toe mo- displayed greet 

a to business aa
. The general meetira of 
brid oo Maaoh 28th7Mr. Jib for theand putting it James L Fellows, Esq.of want of in the equal to that oT men, without ray Her ponerad hte energy of R H. Lushington, Dear 8»,—I have recently beard fromactive mtertearenoe. A third andcharacter are not exceeded by any ms 

i should have been
There was a crowd-

irdiAoi the great benefit derived fromthe third TW £50 in gold, of which he;British Parliamentary history m whjch party assert that so far fromParliament. We should hun. Jib te Syrup of Hypophosphitee,Mmeelf after gre*to consider* the State of thé men are, and always have «âtaiMtt length into theto have seen members in the heck Oppo- Stay,of a large crowd, and then left hte guiltyand projects of the it the wlls radwife «ç pursue her journey. at your first remai 
olive complexionso regarded in debate ; many of them apart from a second wife. She* weeflourished hie revolverCompany had been viritod with severe mis-

a.J 1------------4V. eL.1___V -1J —------- -and others, them todo so, and we would in the mo* awful benign Provint £100 perhave always been tire law-makers, has been allotted toanything to protect their own in-but wae prraticaUy admitted a little more nothing for Mr. Brasky to do brt toetodivided ■o parties. The Compray,
sétaiiKsted hi 1878, endof their having secured to

_ -auKa» a< 41__
ins very preohrkhis re- toe suspicion 

themselves a
for Both well changing hia i 

»m«i branches
which hepardon humbly and handsomely, i 

Sid; but he rad the Spaniard didsession. They Rah rad hte Friands,” «to.aolntion so as to cover sped* When the appeal to the itirelv indetoend-J clauses Ttkepowers and privileges Mr. Alfred Christy, whose: Mr. Bras-At the “ÛStattHîSrin eeeh otter's oompray. ■ads to of my family.rad there Were special dames the well-known firm e# tel manufacturers,possibly be well founded ; and, ifand a result was reached whidi, while the Goodof Dr. Tcpper and Mr. In. Wifethe reward of faithful stewards, in Tuesday s Onto, during tae southern trip.severely reflecting upon the spleneticshipbuilding w 
and it w* then

benefitadded to theing rad SS&2-CS mitted suicide at his reudenoe, in Kent,law-makers to framemover in the matter, wholly relieved M.adopted Without 'XXZBE9C,that hi. own (■hlfatta edrutege of Who eernee the tafl fro* Or-tta pn-
DaoÛst and estopped hia
I.l-lh OO OoilAT. noolnol hi»

-to the United States. the Mnmseota fine, to tte£rsrfurther action against him for all time to excited the opposition of Mr. Bidgsrd of Liverpool, has arrived * kind of dog, « sp-THE EMEU MINE AFFAIR. kinder ofwhich of themselves sf tteIt is-rather singular th* so important ,000 ofUnftsd States. kind of dog found in tte Territory.a matter as the tea trade of the country 
was not once referred to during toe ses
sion. The facts connected with the

‘ ~ ‘ ~ " 6
irmfo th
housesjn___________________________
public mind ; and these, together with 
the general policy of the Administration 
on the subject, presented a case for a 
strong arraignment of the Government, 
which they, we are inclined to think,

tte Schiller la* iring trae tofS7,000 waa recover-«r p< Soooeer of 
ipper. From

Atatah. flea eitaed tajetafa Ota.edfaatjee..«.«_ al-i at. . _z nriii iil.

M^îtta-rtffear
atrip in» together for the whole 

would -be ra diaritaMe.
to liveVpOM of the wreckmake it ^pear th* he rarer profitai by M easffithe steatite I ass, tear sic.mite water aadasm* disposed to

and conrideratenees
otter’s1 prejudice of a large nra 

the Dominion are fresh
JOHN McMURRAY,A by-law washe is a advantage of 86 per 

massages, sad to the 
tags c7 75 per cent, di

doubtless is1 tte Gain the but he had admdbadgered; tte*tte 'stosl n .«•s-?*to each other’s feelings in * they A weU -1 and tte76 par rent discount, 
ted obtained fromappear to be in presence their friends,M.P., Halifax, from their traffic Why should beards!we should hear much less about false raoonrrajng- Be- 

the Anglo-American while‘S&SS0 »nd 8116 etobn.tint is
anybody could Why should

prevented byAn Gov- hasty prorogation. 
* which Montreal miIhisi in bad All th* has to betoe. See- done is to take Bom andmurders. Two! 

o be subpœnaed.whieh had been cir-th* city must feel particu le the various rumours
related to to toe bed «aimito around Ms rack inlarly proud of its three members in the tte otter ntorahare regiift*., and .SM»ted also asscheerfulin toe Ifttorl»' kind of abeen stated th* it was notwhen her hue-of quite Mother ending teWhfohWENthe Com- i of starving Bern, like! uffieto touteg the wrak

-Mr. R D. Sewell, him to

SsnRS?9 mere fable, but a reality, 
«rath th* one Nevada

Jsrae aatablisa- 
not suffering any,

Dimtilrk #kta -- - -sta^STtS!. H. Watt, Alex. * tteIt Is tte fit Louis
asked for * days of the , sc 

Government had
th* * a reseatsaid to beThough the mine, the “ Virginia Consolidated,” is * Mr. T.

torture lo* spirits. But if itout silver to the riMtora^ttawith toe views large majority ■now, is a* afar town In ttehave always a smile to Adams red Mr. G H.they weld to guard again*ways a smile to election bribed eighteen! 
equally essential » single pound of ctewtag Pioneer-Preu.greet her husband it is Johns.the force of the leading facts, whilefthvm4r#*
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boiling it Th* is a very
the whole, to

of something like team
TLANTINO POTATOES.

early, to It is stated, upon German

chat differ-
moved

and as tile rule is the other quarts,, asmilk of

the milk, and sattie to theplant eariy is to get the full growth
I find thisof the

fore part ofalso with the eariy aorta the A leiis to beApril m not too eariy if it
ground. By the time the shoots

will b^ orasiderably advi
the weather is still expected to be somewh*

rhether wet or add, or dry with
changes to heat, the growth finest display of its kind ever 

.« ^ mAitinm ” will ^ on Vitseemingly uninterrupted, and the win dt
will be suggested th* this was the firstcamfulweather. But all early Horticultureat the.y be pot out nearly or quite ProL Arnold is one of the

laboured patiently andbut it He hasol dairy husbandry.and this brings
ducted experiments with the
T'Wi Art nnt IihiMs tndeep in the ground, not leas than

of whose la!This prevents the fro*raven than five. knowledge Prof. Arnold
ed the fro* will withdraw so gradually, ba

the ground, that it will not paring deep
eeptibiy injure it This early planting

itly to be cured of a cornbut transferring the sprouting of tte potato
the offrom the cellar, where it is hartful, to the

worm about three-eighths of iwhere its place of
sixteenth of an inch thick,planting deep the seed not only
end as a needle.guarded.

The blackThe rays of the
to the soie and the whiteIsas felt, there iachanges of the

After removing the
ing with nitric acid the
moved and the horse

fafao m culurtai*. Yo. fa.se get hie lameness.—Scientific As
va* diffi

this, however, only where there is good

The early kinds have the flavoured eggs than
advantage of ripening before the
- g .La OiiJMmmA* V. aa . a-.Iia Am.«f the midsummer he* or the drouth that is all kinds of filthy food.

to take place then. fish rad
will be seen when it is

the pvtato demands
which probably give 

to further me* tins
taste to the milk
food the higher the colom

meat of a give eggs
buckwhe*while feeding

dry or sandy soil is favourable to ourlesa, rendering them

At tiie Januarylate beat* of % cultural Society, Mr.

known potatoes to fad and utterly, tiie plum curculio, gouger,
coal tar under the trees.light-coloured claythose planted from the gas works, and aived, the long-handled frying-pan.
fire and carried about amongmellow and rich (rich so as to give tnem all a thoroughl), I have known

is dry to produce 
conditions above i and limbs, lasting forBut the

hilling potatoes, 
mers believe that worth trying generally, theMake your hill, and the chew), easilytad rad sun will in a short time dry it ont Mr. K.trouble.

will never touch theto wet it through—a rare oc- This is, indeed,young tubers will push out of my neighbourssorts wül, and the* the sides, •C1 yean ago in
will have its iejanous old logs andtite ibs hill large eraugh (for on fire

Aftertte 1* of July.

Abing so nice as to put in a bushel as fart as itenough to hold them.rels th* are strong
Gather aa soon Here are fadried off Thus secured dry
the barrels may be laid up,
till they react! the ceiling, occupying th 
considerably less space without ray odour to do double

There will
tendency to sprout ; onlv 
rot up clean and sound.

and a less shed sad bog hay
they are pet up

be urad, barrel after barrel, al- Tley had beenIf it is«y*
One of-of handling will * «106 be

and wider intervals, after i
the food. Bui I lost

where skilled labour is not to be heyina

been forced, therefore, to study the
provider. I couldn’tmu* do, to have a

to make it of the right
ofopriy, y«« ta»
tem—ee remainedshape. It mu* be long end ont ofleft* tte

Length is tte 
tie cultivation

handily them a pinttant, as then all the
fWteta-than by hand. L* the length lay Perth got a steleraid south, to allow toe ! Do 1strades of tiie rows. Next,

om old
it is covered six

piece.) AndMd plant * —only a quart—daily tar
iff ~

all tte seed of
sort, and soon till

tome. I

to throw the soil to er

go wheat will

m to allow the plough ate
We have

taefttefiret

amount of health and real

ta time), with silltap of the soiL I-cultivated fifty acres

■où wffltireras
food * tte least outlay

te will:teOectual qualities of
ply them with

tL-8.ua/uiMe
drained alluvialred World.

The late

Among the farm products assuming prec
ise*» m tte We* is the esetor been. ft 
has here discovered th* tte gnretepptr- 
ate ehtaoh bugs wffl rat touch tte pùmtt, 
(the bugs, in this case, have tte lympilhy 
of eU boys,) red within the la* two years 
the tacreesa ia the crop has been 200 per

■swtese

fertility, yrt

be used
n*teeeedtoo much.

of this pro- qmiity, as in the
Then fruit-raising

We have hadbe ot any value on the farm. But it
they sell for $1 per bushel, rad

goodly number, and if the drink * different ages.
days to nearly two

to drink.
i experimenting 
weeks old. Th«land will pro suck till four or fivehalf bushel wffl

The hills should be fourplant sight
five fort apart, four or five seeds milk* itsdo not do the work forIf tte rat-i calf, waa too rich for’

it to drink
by George Mai

recently * the New YtPowell,

which waa carried tointers* by fire is almort bewildering ta The calf was allowed
a few

last, md-Many lives offered to the calf, who]
liras sf dollars’ worth of actual cash valn%

and milk■«»< and naval architecture, is in a few

get holt

bat if a"s CO*

cultural.
aU over into a

by the Silva.
this esse—it is the only

peciaUy if his keeper
the face. It is lit gathers from hues of billowy 

:_a__i. TO..--------- A mnA tk*awful. calf to drink tore]

tremble and quiver as it raves
Its heat, like th* of the fires inin its fury. taught to drink *

too strong to be
calveswho hasof cumulative velocity and hardly believe

practice of
Not only are mature

red to the subject*literally vinfied, ate tar

by hre-
firee, time tebly correct, of tte

mlway

J. D. Armour, Q.C
H. C R Becker, <*<
J. BeR Q.C.
T. M.

te tee* 'to
A. S. Hardy. Q.C.

Henderson,
•art ba fat

B- L*. Q.C.

IX MaCWtày, »C.

W. E. M*4itt. Q.«'

U fa leaf Q.C.
that arty Bart

Am* de*of
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[MU I t HOTE!

Cfrfaiqu, ia ahortly to facture in

Tha Kflonad, family, who am celebrated 
tor their antertamment "Twa Hearn at 

a««a” —gag ia Toronto.
The fait schooner of the enmen to bom 

th. Toronto harbour .. the Bnltfa, owned 
bj Themoon, Smith, * Son, which left last- 
-nek.

A deputation of City Fathers is to go to- 
Oiicego and otoer cities in the United States 
shortly to examine the systems of sewage- 

■tie* paving adopted there.
It Is proposed to build a large trank sewer 

■long the city front to receive the sewage 
from the several mains, and to carry it to s 

tt •■* sf tte city, where it could te 
usd for tanning purposes. The co* is 

to be abort $190^000.
Le* weeks# attempt was made to break 

“to Onbiwrttts’ Hall, a large jewellery 
ttrna re King street. The thSevee broke 
open tte window in the rear of the build- 

; bat they were unable to remove an iroe 
whieh interfered with their entrance.

Tte fee is fa* disappearing from tte bay, 
and shippers are making preparations to 
vmmmtm their spring operations. The buoys 
vül be placed in position on the 15th inst, 
and lampe* the lighthouses wffl be lighted 
ta toe evening of the same day.

At tte late meeting of the Board of Kx- 
rerinam ol Land Surveyors, the following■A ‘I -- .VS.—_1 -nr-K4inafn. -f - I,,,- _IpsuvHiei vomhuou ceraiKHwes ox aomission. 
as land surveyors:—Gea M. Kingston, TV- 
resta ; J. A. Oarbert, Orangeville ; J. L. 
McLean, Mount Fore* ; John H. Ogift». 
CampbaUfsri ; William A. Browae, To-

As spidfeatfeu for a bonus at $25,000 for 
Hamilton ft Son to msi* them in toe manu
facture of iron pipes has been refused by the 
Ofey (Journal, was MW# to* toe 
money **ld te loaned by tte city for toe 
pumom asked, but objection was taken to 
rare a course. Other applications for 
breuaae, re the recommendation of the 
Finance Committee, were rat entertaired.

Tte purchase of the Gre* Western rail
way statins * Ite foot of Yrege street, for 
the ynipoem of a drill-shed, is talked of. It 
■ understood th* there is a probability of 
toe Gre* Western railway being inclined to 
oo-opereta with tte Northern and other rail
ways with the obfert of building a central 
ttatire between York and Sunooe streets.

A tuner* reform ia proposed by the Row 
Jobs Petti, of tte Metropolitan church. He.


